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Ho Logos hÐ•ÐŒs dialogos mia prosÐ•ÐŒpographÐ”â€œsÐ”â€œ tou Nikou
NÐ”â€œsiÐ•ÐŒtÐ”â€œ, Marios P. Mpegzos, 1991, Religion, 140 pages. .

Eis doxan patros huiou kai hagiou pneumatos tou enos Theou PeÌ„dalion teÌ„s noeÌ„teÌ„s neÌ„os,
teÌ„s Mias Hagias, KatholikeÌ„s, kai ApostolikeÌ„s toÌ„n OrthodoxoÌ„n EkkleÌ„sias : eÌ„toi hapantes hoi
hieroi kai Theioi kanones ... toÌ„n haplousteroÌ„n hermeÌ„neumenoi para Agapiou Hieromonachou,
kai Nikodemou Monachou ... ekdidetai nyn to deuteron hypo Konstantinou Gkarpola tou Olympiou.

â€œDeath by martyrdom was neither feared nor avoided by the women and maidens of this
Martyrologion. Most were anxious for death, so they might delight in the sweetness of their
Bridegroom Who awaited them. Their anticipation was great to journey on to a better place, to the
Fatherâ€™s house of many mansions[...], where there was no pain, no sorrow, no sighing, but only
life and rejoicing everlasting. Many sought for the privilege to surrender this transient existence for
immortal life. Their attitude was an definite and spirited statement that life on earth was not to be
clutched at desperately. Dying for the Faith meant more to these women, who elected to sacrifice
their flesh for a robe of purity, than living in this world.â€•
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